
Nobody's 
Business 

Bv GEE McGEE 

Flat Rock New* Item*. 

the lady who run5 our red cross 

in Hat rock says she was verry 

mufh suppnsed when belgium fail- 

r(, w pay the intrest on the war 

dett she owes the u. « for the mon- 

nry leant her after the armistis 

UAS signed, she helped mr. hoover 

t0 give our food to the belgiums en- 

rttirtng tlie war and newer thought 
I hey would of done forgot us t hat 

soon "there's gratytude lor you." she 

said. 

the citty counsel is hawing a 

"right hard time collecting the li- 

I cense fees from the merchants on- 

ner count of them being too high, 
considering the depression and the 

panick; but the poleesman told the 

rumm & gitt cash stoar that the 

city had to raise some monney to 

pay the help with and keep him 

employed, and they had to get it by 
i he license route, as it is aginst the 

law to use a pistol like jesse james 
done, the citty don’t know that the 

merchants is hard up allso. 

I lif gray mule which was ketch* 

fd in yore corry spondent's back- 
ward last friday night, has not benn 

identified as yet, she is getting 
hungry and the owner will plese 
take notis that unless he calls at 
once and pays for this advertis- 
ment, that she will be drove off to 

starve, as i will positively not let 
her starve on my premmisses. she is 

IS hands high and has 2 ears, four 

legs and four feet, rite or foam 

quick, whoever owns her. i am see- 

ing that she gets plenty watter- 
mr. editor, kindly run a parri- 

eraph in yore wanted department 
that all pedlers and hitch-hikers 
are warned not to come to our town 

looking for relief, as there is none 

left for the regular ressidents at 

pressent. they will all arrive and 

depart at their ow'n risk, as the cit- 
isons can not raise nothing for 
them, it is about all wr can do now 

to pay for our gas and oil and to- 
backer. much less help the outside 
world. 

our pasture at rehober has noti- 
fied the deacons, that unless some 

thing is paid on his September and 

July 1932 sallery that he will have 
to commence to board around with 
his congregation, as his creddick 
has benn exhausted at all of the 
*t oars, he can skip » few of the 
other months betwixt then and jan- 
uwary; but he needs some sucker 
right now to get along on. he wants 
to stay in the ministrey, if possible 
but wants to be strong enough to 
■'land up in the pullpit so's he can 

preach, M takes food for that, so 

he say*. 

Wanted: A .fob. 
Monroe, N. C.. Jan 4. 1033 

Mi Gee McGee, 
Anderson, S, C. 

Dear* Sirs; 
1 have a cousin by the name of 

Miss Sussie Smith who lives on K 
street in your town and she rote 

vesterday that she knows you face 
tp face and that you run a whole 
sail and keep 4 or 5 trucks hailing 
goods to different stoars. She is my 
Third couasin. 

Sussie thinks that you mought 
need a truck driveer for one of your 
'rucks, as she heard that one of 
vour truck drivers is going to get 
married. She says you hired her 
brother once till he quit. Sussie cuts 

your peaces in the paper and 
Sends them to me. 

I will be Glad to give Sussie as 

my refferents. as she has been close 
kin to me All of her life and lives 
with her Ma. She knows my a bil- 
hy. I have drove all kinds of 
frucks from geer Shifts to free 
Wheeling and have newer had but 
: weeks to Date. 

After the Mill closed down in 
Charlette, we moved to my wife's 
ma s. but as we have et her Out of 
r'ouae and Home, she will live with 
is in your town When we move over 
here, Oan you Send one of your 

'ninks for us? Sussie will tell you 
to reach here. She knows me 

Well. 
1 would like to make a change 

*l Once. Sussie coulo come with 
™u- 1 and her useter Be sweet 

'"arts, but my pressent wife cut her 
but Sussie never did fall out 

ith me for marrying of Kate. I 
win Work for 15 dollars per Week 
1, wl" hafter have a week’s wages * vanced. We can board With Susie , 

* few days. 

Y°u have talked to Sussie over i 
'he scho°l house One night where 1 
party was in order by the school 

v 
f‘ac"ers, but as your wife was with i 
n Sussie said she did not get to 1 

ery Long to you Send word to 
lp *hat you will give me a job. 

An 
'rnt* ^our truck on over here 
r rnr and my wlfe 8nd s chi). ( 

rn 3nd my wife’s mother and her ; ooys by Her last Husband who Is ■ 

her^ur Wit!l a poUicy lapsed on • 

1 Will look to hear quick from i " and Sussie. Yore friend. < 

r O. 
Cape Ellc.on, 

Box 76. i 

Lattimore News: 
Of Personal Items 
Man? People on Sick Mat. Womans 

Club Meets. Birth in Jones 

Family. 

(Special to The Star.i 

Lattimore, Jan 11.—Rev. J. W.j 
Suttle of Shelby, was the dinner I 

guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lovelace Svere 
the .spend-the-ntght guests of Mr 

and Mrs. J. B. Bridges of No 2 on 

Wednesday night. 
Miss Omah Jolley returned home 

yesterday after spending some time 
with her sister. Mrs. Will Jolley and 
Mr. Jolley of Gaffney. Mrs. Mirah 
Jolley also a sister of Mrs. Jolley is 
visiting her at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones an- 

nounce the birth of a dainty daugh 
ter. Born on January 5. Patsy Ruth 
and mother are doing fine. 

Prof. P. M. Coley has returned to 
his work after several days with the 
influenza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jolley and fam 

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGin- 
nis and child were the dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jolley of near Mooresboro. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rayfriond Jones and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hulsey of Earl. Mrs 

Hulsey has been very sick. 
Mrs. Jeff Hamrick and daughter 

Miss Louise Hamrick Mrs. Hart 
Justice, Mrs. James Shearer and 
Mr. Gleason spent Saturday in 

Charlotte on business. 
The following are on the sick list 

in our community. The family of 
Mr. Plato Crowder. Mr. Howard L. 

Hamrick and son. Howard Jr., Mrs. 

George Bradley, Mrs. Zed Harrill 
and son Haskel. Mr. W, E. Fite and 
Mr. Forrest Crowder 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Monroe and 
children Jean and Ralph Douglas 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. Monroe's oarents Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow Monroe 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley William and 
Mrs. Williams' mother Mrs. E. C. 

Boyd qf Benton Ky.. returned to 

their home Friday alter spending 2 

weeks with relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley and 

daughter Betty Jean were the din- 
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 

George Bradley and family. 
Miss Sara Hamrick returned to 

Greensboro last Tuesday where she 
is in school. 

Miss Zepher Ree Lovelace, spent 
part of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. G. A. Jones and Mr, Jones of 
Ellenboro. 

Mrs, J W Spangler of Double 
Shoals, spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crowder. 

Saturday^ni^hSTwUh Miss Pearl 
Harrill. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Lee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sperling Sun- 
day. Mrs. Spurling, mother of Mrs. 
Lee is very sick at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y Weaver of 

Shelby, spent the week end with Mr 

and Mrs. Howard and Mrs. E. O. 
Hamrick. 

The Woman's club met Thursday 
afternoon a very large number were 

present. Miss Irene Hamrick H. E. 

teacher presided over the meeting. 
Each woman and young lady is re- 

quested to be at the next meeting. 
Mr. Jim Crowder of Polkville 

spent Saturday nigh* and Sunday 
with his son Mr. June Crowder and 

Mrs,. Crowder. 
Mr. Clarence Wilson of the Zion 

community visited Mi and Mrs. P. 

D. Crowder Sunday. 
Misses Mamie Sue and Bessie 

Morehead and Everett Tesseneer of 
Dobbins visited Miss Lula McCurry 
Sunday afternoon. 

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mauney and family into our com- 

m unity. 

Hoover To Veto 
Philippine Bill; 
_ j 

Expected To Follow Recommenda- 
tion Of Secretaries Stimson 

And Hurley. 

Washington, Jan. 11.—A veto for 
the Philippine independence bill 
appeared imminent at the White 
House as President Hoover prepared 
ror final consideration of the meas- 

ure which would grant political 
freedom to the islands within 10 
("ears. 

Secretary Hurley, who has had 
the bill for report, informed the 
Dresident that he was ready to de- 
iver his recommendations formal- 
y as soon as Mr. Hoover desired to 
jive them full consideration. 

The chief executive has until 
Saturday either to approve or veto 

lie bill, or allow tt to become law 
without his signature. White House 
lides said action probably could be 
:xpected by the middle of the week. 

Jnless he overrides the recommen- 
latlons of both Secretaries Stimson 
ind Hurley. Mr. Hoover will veto 
he measure- 

lixport Of Cotton 
Show* Big Increase 

Cotton pxports for the five months I 
■nding November 30. last, totalled | 
1.873.000 bales compared with 2,- 
187.000 for the same period in 1931 
rotal pxports of wheat and flour in 

he samp five months were 25.087 
OO bushels, a decrease of 64 nerj 
:ent. from .the exports foi the a rue < 

>eriocl the previous vear. 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the tesl 

questions printed on p8ge one. 

1. 'Till we meet again. 
2. In British Columbia 
3. Character reading from taeial 

expression. 
4. Gam. 
5. Ohio. 
6. In Mesopotamia 
7. About 4 B C. 
8. Calvin Coolidge 
9 Henry Ford 
10. Mohammedanism 
11. Czechoslovakia 
12. "Shin plasters 
13. Albert Einstein 
14 Broadway. 
15. The Lingua Franca spoken ir 

Chinese seaports. 
16. Canis. 

■17. Between France and Swit- 
zerland. 

18. It is in the book of Ecclesias- 
tes in the Bible. 

19. The Jewish religion. 
20. Albert Francois Le Brun. 

M^thlehem Section 
News Of The Week 

Spurlin Baby Very 111. Fidelis Class 
Meets. Personal 

Mention. 

• Special to The Star.) 
Bethlehem. Jan. 1L— A large 

crowd attended Sunday school Sun- 
day morning and preaching service 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J Montgomery 
spent Tuesday, night with Mrs 
Montgomery's sister Mrs. Lula Peel- 
er at Campo Bella, S C. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Harmon spent 
last Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Plummer 

Mr. R. B. Dixon who has been 
real sick is better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G Blalock had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wythe, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Blalock, of 'Kings Mountain. Mr 

and Mrs. Guy Marshall and chil- 
dren. 

Mr. Floyd McDaniel spent Satur- 
day night with his aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watterson ol 
Grover. 

Mr. B. P Dixon is very ill at this 
writing with flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Dixon had as 

their dinner guests Tuesday Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Bell end Mr. anc 

Mrs. William Watterson of Oai 
Grove. 

Mr. Roy Dixon of Gastonia speni 
last week with his uncle Mr. C. S 
Dixon. 
The Fidelis Sunday school class met 
with Miss Creen Randall Wednes- 
day night at the usual monthly 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs I. W. Spurlin g> 
baby is very ill with pneumonia at 

this writing. % 

Mr C. T. Ledford is in bed with 
flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Lai! are 

house keeping now 

Boiling Springs 
News Of Interest 
Miss Hamrick Entertains.... Sewing 

Club Meets With Miss McBce 
Hostess. Flu Waning. 

• Special to The Star.) 
Boiling Springs. Jan 10.—Miss 

Elizabeth Hamrick was hostess to 
a number of friends at a bridae 
party Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at her home. 

Three tables were placed for 

bridge and several interesting pro- 
gressions were made, after which 
the scores were takev> Miss Sara 
Lee Hamrick won high score for la- 
dies and Mr. Harvey White high 
score for, the men. Beth were given 
appropriate and useful gifts. 

Those playing were Misses Mar- 
tha Hamrick, Thelma Jolley and 
Sara Lee Hamrick of this place, 
Miss Burnett* Hunt of Lattimore, 
Misses Elsie and Elizabeth Gidney 
of Shelby, Messrs Graham Greene, 
Paul Hutchins and M. A. Williams 
of this place, Mr.» Ha! Bridges of 
Lattimore, Messrs Joe Whisnant 
and Harvey White ol Shelby. 

The hostess served a delicious 
salad course. 

Miss McBee entertained the Ton- 
gues and Needles club Friday even- 

ing at the home of Mrs. John 
Mints. A short business session was 

held which was followed by a so- 

cial hour. A contest was held and 
enjoyed by the guests Mrs, J H Me- 

Brayer was the winner and was 

given an attractive prize. The hos- 
tess served a tempting salad course 

and hot coffee. 
The entire family of Mr. George 

Greene is confined to their beds 
with flu. Mr. and Mrs. Greene are 

very. ill. Miss Nancy Greene is im- 
proving now, 

Rev. Mr. Snipes and family are 

ill with flu. They have been confin- 
ed to their beds for about 10 days 
and have been rpiilr ill. 

Mr. Butler Prtiettc is able to be 
back at school after having been 
out for several days 

According to the statements from 
the doctors of th s dace the flu 
epidemic Is waning The patients 
nrc gradually getting better u«tv» 

Spills—Thrills—Chills and Sportsmanship 

Miss tx>retta Turnbull, Amends’s foremost woman 

speedboat racer, is shown as she rescued Joe Carver, 
one of her opponents in the preliminaries for the 
Pacific Grand Prix New Year’* Sweepstakes, re- 

rentlv held at l.onc Beach. < al Carver's craft ran 

h<* seen in flames after his motor had exploded. Mi s 

Turnbull abandoned the rare in order to rush to the 
rescue of her luckless rival 

only a very few new patients re- 

ported. It seemed that the wave 

reached the peak last week witf 
scores of people confined to theh 
homes but the number is consider- 
ably decreasing thus week. 

The schools began here last week 
and have been having fairly good ai 
tendance. It is expected that more 

students will returrj by the lattei 
part of the week 

Tarheel Dairy Herds 
Get High Certificates 

Records Show Dairymen Arc Mak- 
ing Progress In Improving 

Class Of Milk. 

i By Extension Department I 
Thirty-eight out of the 85 herd; 

belonging to the herd improvement 
associations of North Carolina havr 

been awarded honor 'certificates to* ■, 

1932 for high production of milk and 
butterfat during the year 

"This is an increase of 12 percent ] 
over the previous year and shows j 
that the dairymen of North Caro ! 
Una are making steady progress mj 
improving the class of milk cows 

now on the farms of this state,' | 
says John A Aroy, dairy extension' 
specialist at State college "Til'* 
National Dairy association annually j 
awards these honor certificates to 
owners of herds composed of five i 
or more cows making an average of 
300 or more pounds of butterfat 
per cow in one year. During the 
past few years we have been earn 

mg a steadily increasing number 
of tlie certificates " 

According to Mr. Arey s record;., 
eight herds in the Guilford asso- 

ciation won this honor for last 
year; six in the Forsyth-Davie 
Davidson association; seven in the 

Mecklenburg-Cabs rru> association,4 
seven in the Wake -Durham assocla- 

lion; I wo in "the Buncombe- Hen- 

derson association; one in the En t 

Carolina association;1 two in tile 
Chatham Alamance association, and 
live in the Piedmont association 

Tiie average production of the 3R 

herds thus honored was 8,328 

pounds of milk and 345 pounds ol 

fat for each of 1.226 cows Com 

pared with thus, says Airy, Is an 

average production ol 4,000 pounds 
of milk and 180 pounds of fat a 

year by the ordinary North Caro- 
lina COW The difference between 
the production of 345 pounds of fa' 
and 180 pounds of fat represents 
the results secured by (lie owner.' 
of the 38 herds in good breeding, 
efficient feeding and persistent 
culling. 

lOur readers can gel an answer 

lu The Cleveland Mar Washington 
llurrnti' 1323 New Vnrb avenue N 

W. Wiislung ton. l» C Write your 
name anil ndilrm on one aide nl 
the paper, slate your question clear 
ty and enclose 3 cent stn stamp* for 

reply postage. t>o not write legal 
medical or religious questions.! 

Q When did Red Orange. la.sl 

piny m college liKithnll mid when 

did he heroine h professional'.1 
A 111.*. Inst seftsnii for college 

I nipt hall was IMS and lie became n 

profewlonnl the 111.111- year. 
v,i i.ini tli«‘ iiumber nl marriage, 

ami divorces in the United Stales 
m 1:1:11" 

A Mamiiges l,0A0.5S4 Hint di- 
Voi res 183.6(14 

V What Is the origin of (lie term 

1 I Mine pBcK”? 
A It eame from Knglnnd where 

it Is applied to a" defnillter on the 

exchange who 11 n.s to 'waddle out 
Hi the alley Tim Anieriean sign!- 
fleam r ol the term is a member of 
a legislative bony who has been rtf' 
leafed Tor renomt nation or re- 

election 
Q What Us a Blur Spruce? 
A. A tall slander stemmed spruce, 

found in the southwestern United 
!States that has bluish Incurved 
leaves 

Q is there a city dr town called 
Epinal?. 

A II is a UiWH in France, capital 
of the Department of Vosges, about 
190 miles from Parts, 

Q Who wo the first president 
inaugurated in Washington. D. C ? 

I A Thomas, Jefferson 
t}. How \h Arkansas pronounced? 
A The name of the state is pro- 

mpt meed "Ar-kan saw ; the name 

| of the city is pronounced Ai kan- 
sas." 

Q Widely late was last admitted 
(O It I'll I!'1 

A Arizona, 
ty II ny certified public ac- 

i-uounllints; are hi the United States 
and m New York City? 

j-- A. The number listed by the Na- 
tional Association of Certified Pub- 

tic Accountants is B 272 In the 
United Stairs, 1,752 In Nrw York 
stair and about 1.000 In New York 

City. 
Q How much salary do U. S, 

senators and representatives re- 

ceive? 
A Their salary has been reduced 

from $10,000 to *9,000 a year under 
the economy ael. 

| y Is Rhode Islahri smaller than 
I Delaware? 

A Rhode Island the smallest 
state In the union. 

Q. Who had the title role in the 
motion picture "Don Junn"7 

A John Barrymore. 
Q Is there a broadcasting sta- 

tion at Bristol, England? 
A No. 

Q How old Is Kate Smith, the 
radio singer, and how much does 
she weigh? 

A She Is 23 vears old and weiohs 

217 pound*. 
Q. Bln to the salaries of the may- 

or,s of Now York mid Chicago? 
A. Mayor of Now York $40,000; 

mayor of Chicago $18,000. 
Q T.s the noun “people’’ singular 

|or plural? 
A It is a coll.-dive noun plural 

number. 

Lincoln School Girls 
Confined To Hospital 

Mneolnton, Jan. 11.-Flora Car* 
pen ter and Jeanette Jetton, stu- 
dents at. Union consolidated school, 
are still In a local hospital as a re- 

sult of Injuries sustained when they 
were struck by a school bus Satur- 

day at noon Paul Seagre was driver 
of the bus Mias Carpenter suffer- 
ed Internal Injuries, while Miss 
Jetton received a frnetured skull 
and a broken rib Two other chil- 
dren, Rosa Lee and Robert Beagle, 
hit by the same truck, were able to 
return to l.hrlr home Saturday eve- 

ning after the accident. The mect- 

jdent was termed unavoidable. 

WHEN 1 work hard, 1 usually 
smoke more; and when I smoke 

more, I usually work harder—and that’s 

why I want a cigarette that’s milder.” 
We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes 

mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac- 
cos which have been aged and re-aged. 

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are used in the right proportions—that’s 
a very important matter. 

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are blended and cross-blended—welded 
together; that, too, helps to make a 

milder cigarette with better taste. 


